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? *\u25a0 - .. -ii \u25a0
Hew York farmtri' Club.
\u25a0DM Grape-vines.?Dr. Hull,-el
that ho was unable to trim bis grape,
in the fall, and asked'whether ii
do to prune them dow. Mr. Trim-
o. ' Mr. Eiwton?Yes ; I havt
vines as late aa the lOlli of May,

rill bleed but not enough to hurl
Mr. Dodge?Don't prune, rub oil

<ots. Mr. Ely?That will do, or il
ano apply grafting wax or grafting
to the wounds, or a potato is good.

11. Williams?Wait till tho leaves
lewhat developed and then prune,
i there will be somethingto absorb
ra sap.
iicken Record.?S. Seelcy, Esq.,
? liill, Conn., wrote : "I havo kept
10 to 300 fowls for twenty or twen-
years past. I havo kept correct
during that timoof the number of
of grain tho hons eat during each
o amount tho eggs sold for each
c market price of the grain, etc.?p sold, taking one year wilh an-
icluding the worth of the manure
) eggs and chickens consumed iv
ily, were about fifty cents per hen
an their feed came to, at the mar-
se of tho grain. I raise but few
i; itis cheaperfor me to buy.?
s are kept in ono flock ; they arothem the old-fashioned tlung-hill
feed and water once a day, andm all they will eat of com, oats,kwheat, with small potatoes, whenhorn, boiled and mashed with meal

n them, also plenty of shell and
it fine ; some meat iv the winter,
rl had about 100 hens ; I weighed
grain. Tho hens ato fifty-five
jf grain each, and laid 100 eggs

toYiNo Stumps.?l. Chipperdale,
Hie, West Virginia, asked how bolear his land of stumps. Mr. Col-
sed boring a two-inch auger-hole
and then filling it with petroleum,
was thoroughly saturated with theuld be set on fire and would burn
'. Crane said this woulduot work
en stumps. Mr. Ely recommend-Little Giant Stump Puller." Mr.Cut a tree thirty feet long, dig un-
main sideroot, and put a chain
hat and the bat-end of your tree-Bag the stump for a fulcrum. Iteh a pair of horncs or a yoke of
ho small end, and if tho stump is
ver strong it will bo twisted out j
trouble. " j
'DUOTION OP VARIETIES FROMMr. R. 11. Williams, for the pur-
iliciting information on tho sub-;d: "Is it practicable to reproduce
le from the seed in its original
Dr is it from inherent natural law
oes not do so, as wo find in ordi-
tctice? Is it not a fact that the
ear, plum, peach, grape, etc.,
sproduce themselves in kind when
in a natural couditiou,aud sepa-i other varieties ? I know of an
)f seedling apple-trees more thanive years old, the seeds of apples

l orchard always reproducing ex-
kind. Uow is this to bo accounted
[r Dodgo said that he had read
ro were very few varieties in na-
t that plants under cultivation, makenumerous varieties,
rane said tho original applewas
idly the crab, and that it would
eproduce itself from seed. He
a groveof apple trees which had
i in the vicinity of a cider mill
pumico which was scattered by
which fed ou it. He had learned
mau who gathered apples from
5 that he had neverseen two trees
; were alike,or picked an apple
of them which he couldrecog-belonging to any variety. Mr.
said that soil and climate had
do with the matter ; but that hedid not see bow such a youngish man asMr. Williams could know that an orchard

was seventy-five years old. It remindedhim of the old negro woman in Georgia,
who, when asked how old she was, re-plied : "I dunno, child, but I was 'erewhen Columbus came over."

Knots on Raspberries.?Mr. K. 9.Tyler, of Greenwich, N. J., sent specimensof knots found on his Clarke Raspberry
bushes. Ho was advised to cut them off
and burn them. Mr. Williams, in reply
to an inquiryabout the eradication of sor-
rel from a strawberry bed, that the best
way was to tako out the strawberries, orplow them under, to lime the land well-
say fifty bushels to tho acre, and that by
nextyear tho sorrel would be sufficiently
eradicatedto set the strawberries again.

Adjournment?Those Clocks Again.
The hour of three having arrived, thechairman announced that the secretarywas tired?he scarcely takes any note of
thoproceeding, bye-the-bye?and that ho
would therefore . Here Dr. Smith in-
terposed, and craved a few moments' in-
dulgence, while he called atteutionto the
electric clock which adorned the walls.Such a clock, tho Doctor thought, would
bo a capital thing for a farm ; so nice tohave one regulating primary in the house,
aud then several secondary dials about in Ithe out-buildings, reminding the hands of |the flight of time.

As if farm bauds ever needed much
telling when dinner-timecame, orßuppcr-time, or any other time except working-
time. Why, some men- are so dilatorythat if everybutton ou their clothes, orna-
mental ones and all, were alarm clocks, it
wouid notsuffice to arouso tbem toaproinptp«*fiormance of their duty. Wall streetbrokers want electric clocks to tell them
when to cease to receive and deliverstocks,
but plain farmers will wait until steam-plows are more common before they spend
much money on electric time-pieced. Time
goes fast enough as it is, wheu work
presses, without the aid of electricity.

A Contribution and Seed Distiupu-
tion.?Duriug tho reading of this last let-
ter a good-sized bundle was deposited on
the Chairman's table which had very much
the appearance of a numbcrr of large sized
candles. It proved to contain two bunches
of Conover's Colossal asparagus, inteuded
for the President and secretary. The
members of the Club looked on in grim si-
lence, while these worthies wrapped tbe'j
trophies for home transportation. Dr*.
Trimble, however, suggested that the
stumps be sivc-d nnd returned to the Club
as an evidence of how much stalk was
really edible. Ho'should at the same time
have suggested that each sluiuld have been
numbered and a record kept of the taste
and time required for eating each, so as to
render therecord complete,but ho dM uot.

This asparagus presentation suggested
to Mr. Ely that ho bad some seeds of a
mammoth pumpkin grown on Blackwell's
Islaud, to distribute, which were accord-
ingly given out, and also Home citron s eds. I
This reminded Dr. Smith that he hail

len dry bad all the marks of an an
ida snake. The Doctor told how
lid, when green, be twistedinto all ma

? cf fantastic shapes, and,when driet
excellent bottle after tho seeds wer

ken out. Mr. Kly thought th-.it b >tt
uld afford a mighty long drink, where
)n some one asked bow it would be i
contents were medicine instead of ci-, or beer, or ginger pop. To which in-
ry no reply was vouchsafed.

TIIK STATE .IOIKNAIi.
hb State Journal enters upon a new ca-
-, under auspice* which promise pertna-
ce and increased usefulness.
hi* paper will be Republican. The organ
o wing or cliquo, it will aim to represent
policy of the National party; to build up
:althy National sentiment, and inspire love
he whole country,
will notbe the vehicle of personal detrac-, nor be used to get it* pets into office, nor

eep others out. Tho safety of all is in the
nph of the cause ; and to secure it, all
t labor zealously and devotedly, and take
r chances in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nent*. It will discuss all questions of public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting tbe
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle of the truth which it is called tn de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

It will commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party a*
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
tbe public good, originating inour own party
or outside. There are vital questions enough
between us and the opposition withoutseeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to bo the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount |
work of legislation. To this sacred task we I
consecrate our paper. We sball plead the
cause ofthe little one* wbo haveno voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can makeher great and
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially ofthe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for tho encourage-
ment of a varied home industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which make*
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are for such a
revenue system as will preserve tho public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
tho people.

Realizing tbe vast importance of mechanica
and manufacturing industry, we sball labor
heartily for the developmentof these interests,
we shall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water.poweru and fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
hall endeavor toshow how fully each is de-
tendent upon the prosperity of all; thut labor

and capital, employer and employee, should
>c allies and friends, enriching each other by
raternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir
inia farm, which we leave lovingly and re«

uctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
hing of what wide and varied knowledge,

what patience, economy and administrative

Pit takes to make a farmer. We shall
ge space to Agriculture and Ilorticul-

in conclusion, wewill say that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
ectual and physical progress of our State and

nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is mounding the drum-beat to
luty. Let them shake off the night-mare of

conservatism and old traditions, and march
>ravely to the work ot this new day. So shall
hey make the future of Virginia worthy of I
he past, and themselves worthy of a great an-

coßtry I
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITKD
STATKSfor tho Kastern District of Virgiuia.

In the matter of Charles Hunt, baukrupt?in |
At Richmond, on the 25th day of April. 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Please to take notice hereby, that a petition ha* I

been, to-wit: on tho 25th day of April, 1871, Bled in jsaid district court by Charles Hunt, ot Richmondcity,In said district, who has been heretofore dul>declared baukrupt,under the act of Congressentitled"An act to establish amore uniform systemof bank-
ruptcy throughout the Uuited States," approved
March 2nd, 1867,for adischarge and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims, provableunder
said act, and that the Bth day ofMay, 1871,at 10 a.m.,before W W Forbes, one of the rogiaters of saidcourt in bankruptcy, at his office in Richmond, iv
tho said district, is the time and placeassigned for the
hearingofth* same; when andwhere yon may attend
and show cause, if any you have, why the prayor of
tho said petitionershould not be granted.

V., -ii are also herebynotified, that the second and
third meetingsof the creditors of said bankrupt will
be hold at the same time aud place.

W W FORBES,
Registor in Bankruptcy

ap 25?Tu2w for 3rd rnnif'l Oi»t of Va.

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITED1 STATES for the Kastern District of Virginia.
In the mit ter oi Williamson Burnett, bankrupt?

in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:This is togive notice tbat I have filed my final ac-
counts aa assignee of the estate of Williamsou Bur-nett, bankrupt, in said court, and that ou the lOih'.'ay of MAY next, I shall apply to the said c urt, be-
fore John F. Cobbs,Register iv Bankruptcy, at his
office in Lynchburg, Va., for the settlement of ruy, said account*, and tor a discharge from all liability
as assignee of said eßttite, in accordance with the
provisions of the 28th suction of the bankruptact cf I

Dated at Liberty, Ya., ths 24th dar of April, 1871
ap 26?W2w L. )'. IIAY MONP. Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 States Ir the Eastern District of Virginia.

In tbe inaijtterof Sterling 1* Thrower, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, sa:

Notice is herebygiven that a final meeting of the Icreditors of the said Sterling I* Thrower, bankrupt,
for ill-- purpose of declaring a divideud, will be held Iat Richmond, at the officeot \V W Forbes, Fsq, one of
tbe Registers iv Bankruptcy, in said district, on IUhursday, the 27th day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A. 51., la accordance with the provisions of the 27th Iand 2Hth sections ofthe bankruptcy act of Maich

Dated at Richmond, the 29th day of April, 1871.
JOHN AMHLWtv. SMITH,ap 2fJ?S2w __ Assignee. j

IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, for the District of Virginia*
In the matter of L D Bradley, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom itmay cunceru:?The undersigned, WmII Allderdice, of Richmond city, Va., herebygives Icotice of his appolutmeut as assignee of tho estate of IL D Bradley, of Henrico county, iv said district, Iwho wart, ou the 10th day of March, 1871, adjudged

a baukrupt on his own petition by the District I
Court uf said district.

Dated Richmond, April 21,1871.
WM H ALLDERDICE,

ap 21?F3w Assignee.

\u25a0 N TIIK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKD1 STATKS, for tho District ot" Virginia.
In the matter of D W Mosetey, bankrupt?-in

TO
kwii<ftl IT MAY CONCERN?

Theundersigned, Wm. 11.Allderdice, uf Richmund
city, Virgiuia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
inuiitas assignee of the estate of D W Moseley, of I
11-tni. it county, in said district, who was, ou the
10th day of March, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on
Lis own pelitio i by the District Court of said DU* |

Datod Richmond, April 21, 1871.
ap2lF3w WM H. AIJ.DKRDICE, Assinn^o.

'COMMi'iUNO KXTHA JNIUk
Justreceived, a magnificentlot of

PAPER, CARDS AND KNVKi.OPKS,
for WEDDING and VISITING PURPOSES? far ra-
perlor toanythingnow offered Intho city?whltb we 1prop** I* work up io our usual unequalledstyle, I

THE KU-KLUX BILL.
The bill to enforce the provisions of the

fourteenth amendment to the conslitution
of tho United State*, und for other pur-
poses, which was passed by Congress, pro-
vides that any person who, ur.dfcr octal of
any law, statute, ordinauce, regulation,
custom, or usage of any State, shall sub-
ject, or cauae to be subjected, auy poreou
within tho jurisdiction of the United
?States to tho deprivation of any rights,
privileges, or iimnuuitics secured by tho
constitution of tho United States, shall be
liableto tbe party injured la any action at
law, suit in equity, or other proceeding for
redress; Mich proceeding to bo prosecuted
in the several district or circuit courts of
the Uuited States, witb and subject to the
same rights of ap_ eal, review upon error,
aud other remedies provided in like cases j
in such courts, under the provisions of the
laws of tho United States which are in
their nature applicable in sucb casos.

The second section provide* that if two or
more persona within any State or Territory
of tbe United State* shall conspire together te
overthrow, or to put down, or to destroybyforce the government nt the United Stales, or
to levy war against the United States, or to
oppose by force tbe authority of tbe govern-
ment of tbe United States, or by force, intimi-
dation or threat to prevent, binder or delay
the execution of any law of tbeUnited State*,
or by force to seize, take, or possess any
property of tbe United State* contrary to
Ihe authority thereof, or by force, intimida-
te.n or threat, to prevent any person from 1
accepting or holding any office of tru*
or place of confidence under tbe United IStates, or from discharging the duties there-
of, or by force, intimidation or threat to in- I
eiu.ee any officerof the United State* to leave
any State, district or place, where his duties
as such oilier might lawfully beperformed, or
to injure him in bis person or proporty on ac-
count of his lawful discbarge of Ihe duties of
bis ..(lice, or to injurebis person while engagedin the lawful discbarge of the duties of biaoffice, or to injure his property soas to molest,
hinder, interfere with or impede him in the Idischarge ol his official duty, or by force, in-
timidation or threat to deter any party or
witness in any court of tbe United States from
attending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freely and I
truthfully, or to injure anysuch party or wit-
ness in his person or property on account of
his having so attended or testified, or byfee, intimidation or threat to influence tbediet, pie-.--i.tmeiit or indictment of any

r>r or grand juror in any court
the United States, or to injure suchor in bis person or properly on account

such verdict, presentment or indictment
lawfully assented to by him, or on account of I
bis being or having been such juror, or shall
conspire together, OtVaJQ in disguise upon the I
public highway or upon tbe premises ol anoth-
er for the purpose, either directly or indirect-
ly, ofdepriving any person or any class of per- Isons of the equal protection of the laws, or ofIprivileges or immunities under tbe laws,

the purpose of preventing or hindering
instituted authorities of any State from
r or securing to all person**within such Itbe equal protection of tho laws, or shall I
ire together for tbe purpose of in any
it impeding, hindering, obstructing, or Iing the course of justice in any Staterritorv; with intent to deny to any
1 of the United States tbe" due ai.il
protection of the laws, or to injure any
i in bis person or bis property for tawfullyling the right of any person or any claa*sons, to the equal protection of tbe laws,
force, intimidation, or threat to prevent I
I.\u25a0?/en ot tbe United States lawfully enti-

> vote from giving bis support or advoca-
i lawful manner towards or in favor of
lection of any lawfully qualified person

as an elector of President or Vice President
of the United States, or as a member of theBgress of the United States, or to injuro

such citizen in his person or property on
innt of such support or advocacy, eachevery person so offending shall be

deemed guilty of a high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory of
the United States having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, sball be punished by a fine not less
tban five hundred nor more than five thousanddollars, or by imprisonment, withor without
hard labor, as tbe court may determine, for a
period of not less thap six months nor more
tban sixyears, as tbe court may determine, or
both sucb fine and imprisonment as the court
sball determine.

Section 3 provides that whenever any Buchinsurrection, violence, and unlawful combina-tion, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct
the laws of the Uuited Htates, or the due exe-
cution thereof, or impede or obstruct the due
course of justice under the same,it shall be
lawful for the President, and it sball be bis
duty to take such measures,by theemployment
of the militia or the land and naval forces of
tho United States, or of either, or by bothmeans, as he may deem necessary for thesup-pression ofsuch insurrection, domestic violence

K tnsanations.
\u25a0ttoii 4 authorizes the President io case of
rection to suspend the privileges of the

writ of habeas corpus to tbeend that such re.
bellion may be overthrown : Provided, Thatthe President shall first bave made proclama-
tion, a* now provided by law, commanding
»uch insurgents to disperse : And provided
aleo, Tbat the provisions of thia section shall
notbe in force after the end of the next regu-
lar *easion of Congress.

The remaining sections provide that everyjuror in courts of the United States, in cases
under this act, shall, before entering upon anysuch inquiry, hearing or trial, take and sub-scribe an oath in open court tbat he has never,directly or Indirectly, counseled, advised orvoluntarily aided any such combination or con-
spiracy, and each and every person who sball
take this oath, and sball therein swear falsely,shall be guilty of perjury, andshall be subject
to tho pains and penalties declared against thatcrime, &c.

Tbe substitute adopted for tho Sherman
amendment in the bill, by the new conferencecommittee, provides that any person or personahaving knowledge that any of the wrongs con-
spired to bu done and mentioned in the secondsection of this act are about to be committed,
and havingpower to prevent or aid in prevent-ing the same sball neglect or refuse to do, andsuch wrongful act shall be committed, Buchperson or persons shall be liable to tbe person
injured, or bia legal representatives, for alldamages caused by any such wrongful act
which such first-named person or persons by
reasonable diligence could have prevented,
and sucb damages may be recovered in an ac-
tion oo the case in the proper circuit court oflitedStates, and any number of persousof such wrongful neglect or refusal may

led as defendants in such action;
3d that such action shall be cctn-I wiibin one year after such cause of
sball have accrued, and if tbe death of
rson sball be caused by any such wrong-
and ueglect, tbe legal representativeof
sceased person sball have such action
r, and may recover not exceeding
damages thereon for the benefit of tbe
of such deceased person, if any there
if there be no widow, for the benefit of
t ofkin of such deoeased person,__ ...
IK KSPOUCKJIKNT ACT.
to enforce theris-lit of citizens ofthe Unite
to vote in tli* several States uf this Union

r other purposes.
.. onacted by tiie F, nut., un.i House of.Kcpro

seutatives of the (Jailed .Suites of America in Oon
areas assembled, Thut all oillsaa* of tho iint.-.l
States who aro or shall be otln-rwise qualified hy law
t? vote at a' y election by the people in an; SlatsTerritury, district, count-, cit.i, parish, towuship,
?chool district, mantotpallty, or either tonitoriul sun-division,shall hi, entitledunci allowed to rot* ut nil
such elections, without distinction ef rue,!, color, ~.---previous condition of servitude; any constitution,
law, custom, usage, or iegu!atii*ti of auy Stale orTerritory, or hy or under its authority, to tho con-
trary notwithstanding

Hue 2. And he it further enacted. Thai if by oruu.ler the authorityof the constitution or laws olaur State, or the laws of any Territoi j,any act Is orshall be requiied to he donea- apr*rrual*i eerqtiali-
ncetlon for voting, uud hy such constitution or lawspersons or c-fllcers are or shall be charged with the
p.rformunco of Unties ia furnishing to citiz.us uuopportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to 1..~
come qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every
such person and officer to give to all citizens of the
United States the same undequal opportunity toper-
form such prerequisite,and to b. i-.ioitn qilulltledlo
vole without d stiuctiou of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude ;and If tiny such person or j

J action on the vase, with full costs and such allowanceI tor c iuuhvl fees an the court dhaU deem Jn-t. and
\u25a0ball also, for every sucit offence, be deeme 'ad a
insde neaoor, ami sha'l, on convidlou thii *-?.., te
fined wit U:s than tire hundred do.lira,or b-lni
prisoned nutlaM iliau one mouth aud not mire than
oneyear,or both, at the discretion ot tbecoa<t.

HKC a. And be it further enacted That whenever
byorunder, the authority of tbe cciißiiiuiiou orUws
wi any State, or the laws ol ay Territory, auy act
Isorshall be required to be dot.c '?> any citizen an
a prerequisite to qualify or en'itle him tovoto, the
offai' ut any ctbEen tv peif rm the act required to
be done aa aturesaid sual', if it it.il to be carried into
execution by reason ut the wrongfulact ur uminniou
aforesaid of too peison or officer charged with the
duty uf receiving or permittingsuch performance or <offer to perform ur ucti-g thoreon, bo deemed and
held as a performance in law of such act; aud the
person so offering nnd failingas ateresuld, and being
otherwise qualified, shall be entitled tovote in the
came mannerund to the sameextent as if be had tv
fact performed such act; and any judge,inspector,
orother officer of election whose duty it is or shall
ba to receive, count, certify, register report, or give
elFect to the voto of auy such citizen who shall
wrongfully efuee ur umit to receive, count, certify,
register, report, orgive effect to the Tote of nuch cit-
isen upon tbe presentation by bim of his affidavit
statfog such offer aud place theieef, and tbe name of
the officeror person whose duty it was to act there-
on, and tbat be was wrongfully prevented by
such person or officer from performing such act,
\u25a0ball for every such offence forfeit andpay the sum
ol fivehundred dollars tv tbeperson aggrievedthere-
by, tobe recovered by an action on the case, wi'h
full costs and such allowance ior counsel fees aa the
<? urt shall deem just,and sball also fur everysuch
offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on
conviction thereof, bo flued not loss tban five bun- Jdred dollars, or be imp isoued not less than oue
month and notmore thau one year,or both, at the Jdiscretion of the court.

£fiO. 4. Aud be it futtber enacted, That If
any person, by force, bribery, threats, Intimi-
dation, or oth'r unlawful means, sball bin-
dor, deity, prevent, or obstruct, or shall
combine and confederate witb othera to hinder,
delay, prevent, or obstruct, any citizen from doing
any act required tobe done to qualify him to voteur
from voting at any election as aforesaid, such poison
ahill for everysuch offence forfeit and pay the sum
of Aye hundred dollars to tbeperson aggrieved there-
by, to be recovered by an action on thu case, with
full costs and such allowance f ircoiiusel fees as tbe
court sball deem just,aud shall also fur every such
offence be guiltyuf amisdemeanor,and shall, on con-
viction thereof, be fined uot less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not legs than oue munib
aad not mure tban oneyear, or both, at the disero-
tion of the court.

Sio. 6. And be it further enacted, That if any per
son shall prevent, hinder, control, or intimidate, ur
s 14.11 attempt to -prevent,hind-r,control, or intimi-

( ate, any person from exercising or ivexercising the
-.'.ii' of suffrage, to whom the right of suffrage issecured or guaranteed by the fifteeutb ameuduieut

to tbe Constitution ot tho United States, by mcaus
of bribery, threats, or threats of deprivingsuch per
?on of employmentur occupation,ur ofejecting nh.li
person from reutod house, lands, or other property,
or by threatsof refusingto renew lease- ur coutrac.s
for labor, or by threats of violence to himso fur
family, such persou so offduding sball be dtanned
guilty of a misdemeanor, and hhall, on conviction
thereof, be fined uot less than five hundred doltaii,
ur be imprisonednot less thau one mouth and not
more than one year, or both, at the discretion of

mo 8. And beitfurthe* enacted. That the district
courtsof the United Mates, within their respective Idistricts, shall bave, exclusively uf the cuurisuf tbe I
several States, cognizance of alt crimen nnd offences Icommitted i*gaiast the, provisions of ibis act aod Ialao, concurrently with the circuit courts of the
Uuitod States, uf all canses ctvii aud criminal, aria- {lug under thin act except as herein utherwise pro
vided aud thejurisdiction hereby comerred shall be
exercisud fn conformity with the laws aud practice IgoverningUnited States courts; and all crimes aud |offences cemmitted against tne provisions of thia act
'ray be prosecuted by the ind'ctmeut of a grand
jury,or. In cases of crimes and offences uotinfamous I
the prosecution may be eitver by indictment or in- |\u25a0 rm itlun filed by tue oistrict attorney in a conrt 1having!unadictiju

REPUBLICAN NArIONAIi PLATFORM.

Oho National Republican paity of the Uuited j
States, assemblod in National Convention in the c ty
of Chicago, ou the 21m day of May, 1860, uiake tbe
following declaration of principle* :

1. Wo congratulate the country on the assured 1
?ucc<BS o'" the rocou-itruction policy ut Congress, as Ievinced by tbe adoption, iv the majority of the |
State-t lately it* rebellion,of coustituti jus securingequU civil and politi al lights to all; aud it is the
dutyof the Guverumeut tv sustain thoso lustituttoiu Iand to jiri'Viv the people of such States from being Iremitted tva statu ol anarchy.

J. 'ihe guaranty byOougiesa of equal suffrage to Iall luyal meu ut ibe Soutn Was demanded by every
consideration of public, safety, of gtatitude, and of
Just cc, and must bo maintained; while the question
of MitXmge in all the loyal States properly belongs (
to the peoplo uf ..nose States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a i.i- Jtiontl crime; aud tbe national honor requires tho Ipaymentuf the public indebtedness v the utter- Imost good fuith tv all creditors at homo and abroad, j
not onlyaccording tv letter, but the spirit of tbelaws under whicb it was contracted.

4. Itis duo to tho labor of the nation tbat taxa- Ition sbould be equalized,aud reduced as rapidlyas Itho uatioual faitn will permit.
6. The national debi, contracted ai it has been lor

the preservation of the Uniun forall time to come,
\u25a0honld he extended overa fairperiod for redemption;
and it is the duty of Congress to reduce the rate of
iuterest thereon, wheuever it can be honestlydone.

0. That the best policy tvdimiuish our burden of Idebt is toso improveour credit that capitalistswbl jseek to loan us money at lower rates of interest than j
we nowpay, and must continue topay so longas re-pudiation,partial or total, open or covert, is threat-ened or BUBpecteL

7. Tbe Governmentof tbe United Statesshould be I
administered with tho strictest economy; and the Icorruptions which have been so shamefullynursedand festered by Audrew Johnsoncall loudlyfor radi- Ical relorm.

8. We profoundlydeplore tbs untimelyand tragic
dtathof Abraham Lincoln, audregret tbe accession Ito Audrew Johnson, who bas actod (
treacherously to the people who elected him and the Icausehe was pledgedto support; who has usurped Ihigh legislative and judicial functions; who has re- I
fused to execute the laws; who baa used bia Mgh IofSce'to induce other officers to ignore and violate Ij the laws; wbo ha* employedbis execntive powers Itorender insecure tbe prope-ty, the peace, liberty
and lite of the citizen ; wbo bas abused the pardon-
ingpower; who has denounced tbe natioual legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; wbo bas persistently andcorruptly resisted, by every means in his power, I
everyproper attempt at tho reconstruction ofthe IStatus lately in rebellion; who has perverted thepublicpatronage iutoan eugine of wholesale cor- Iruption; and who has been justly Impeached forhigh crimes and misdemeanors, au 1 properly pro-
nonncetl guilty thereof by the vote uf thirty fivo
Senators.

9. The doctrine of Great Britain aud other Eu-ropean powers, that because aman is once a subject I
he is alwaysbo must be resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as arelic uf feudal times, not au-thorized by the laws of iatious,and at war with ouruatioual honor aud independence. Naturalized cit- Jixensare entitled toprotectionin all their rights ut Icitizenship, as though tbey were native-born; and
co citizen ofthe United States, uative or natural- IIzed, must be liable to arrest and iuiprlsoumentby Iany foreign power for acts duneor wurds spoken in
this country ; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it
la the dulyuf the Government to interfere inhis be- |

10. Of all who were faithful in the trials uf the I
late war, there were none entitled to more eepecial
honor than thebravo soldiers and seamen who en-dured the hardships of campaignaud cruise, aud im-perilled their livos in tho service ofthe country;
the bounties and pensions provided by the laws turthese brave defenders uf the natiun are übhgations Inever tobe furgotten ; tho widows aud orphans of jtbe gallantdead are the wards uf the people*-a sa- jcred legacy bequeathed to tho nation's protecting

11. Foreign immigration, which in the past 1..-
--added so much to the wealth, devtlopemeut,aud re- Isources, aud increase of power to this republic, tbe Iasylum of tbe oppressed uf all natiuus, should be I| fostered aud encouraged by a liberal and Just policy. |

12 Tbis convention declares itself in *>mpatb>
with all oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights. I13. That wo highlycomraeud the aolrft of tn..g- Inanimityand foibeaiancewi*h which mon who have Iserved in the rebellion, bit' wbo now frankly andhonestly co-operate witb us in restoring tbe pence
of tho couutry and reconstructing tho (South-
ernState governments upon the- basis of impartial
Justice and equal rights,aro received back into thecommunion of the loyal pc plo; and we lavor the Iremoval of the difquaiifict4tion« and restrictions im-posed upon tbe late rebels in the same measure asthe spirit nf disloyalty*ill die out, and as may be con-sistent with the safety of the loyal people.

14. Tbat we recognize the great principles laid IJ down in tbe immortal Declaration of Independence, I
as tbe true foundation of democratic government I
and we hail with gladness everyeffort toward mak*ingthen principlesa livingreality on every inch otI Aniftrfoi'i aWovtl

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDA STATESfor thoEastern District uf Virginia.
Iv the matter uf Robert C. tf .le, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia! v:

Notice is hereby given that a final meeting uf the Icreditors ol the sab) Robert 0. ."ale, bankiupt, tor Itbepurpose of declaring a dividend, will be held atRichmond, at the office of \V W Forbes, He*titerliv U&ukrupioy, in said district, ou Saturday, tbe I/ 20th day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., in ac-cordance with the provision-* of tho 27th and ibthsectiui s of the haokruptcy act ot March 2d, 1867.
Dated at Richmond, thi* --'th dayof April, 1871.

JOHN AMULER SMITH,

TN tbe Dlatrict Court of the Uuited States for the-*\u25a0 Eastern district nf Virginia.
Iv tho matter of W D Allen, a bankrupt?in bank- I

niptcy.
District of Virginia, ts :

Notice Is hetvb.v given that tfce last general meet- I
iugof th* creditors of the aaid w D Allen, bankrupt, Iwill be held at Farinvil!*,, at tbo < fllca or W W.torbM, Esq., one of the Registers in l.ar.kr irtcv, insaid district, on tba Md day of April, 1871, at 10o'clock A. W., fur tho pvirpodew liamert in tiie B7ffaand 2Btb sections of the bankrupt of March 2nd,

1 ap 10?M2w W M DAVIDSON, Assignee. ?

[ a- ~~«.
,

«... \u25a0 . \u25a0 . 4.»... jI O ALB OF TUB RFKBOTS OF TUB FAHMIRS i
In obedience to n decreo of the Circnlt Oonrt of th* 'United Huies for the I) strict of Virginia, the nurler- 'signed will, ou the

22n HAY OF .lUNB NHXT,
lierianiog at 10 o'clock A M, at the Oonrt Hon>e
d00r,..- sail conrt, in the Onst/in Mouse linildiiijr,in
the city cl Richmond, make sale, for i-a-h, of all the
effects of the J-aimeis' Batik of Virginia,consisting
01 BONDS. BILLS, N-.'TKst, JlllnlSWlM, DM-
CRKB-*. aud whalaiovsr else tbeie be.

Credit..is of the Bank, whose c >iim heve li.niel-
loved, ar*, under said decree, entitled to **t c-fT atpar their claims againstany purchases ef **id effect*
they may make.

A descriptive list of said effect* may be seen at the Joffice of David J. Fauaders, on Eleventh street, be-
l x.-imi Main and Bank, in Richmond, which tb* pub-
lic ar* invited tocall and examine. Thie list will Le

I , inied for circulation,and will be read/ as soon a*
it ran be prepared.

DAVID J. BAUNBER3, Receiver
ap 16?lawlds farmers' Bank of Virginia.

OALB OF TIIK EFFECTS OF THB BANK OFC 5VIRGINIA.
In obedience toa decree of the Olrclut Court ofthe United States for th* Di«trict of Virginia,tho un-dersigned will, on the

29T8 DAY OF JUNB NBXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M,at th* Conrt-Hou**
d.»r of said Conrt, In th* Cuttom-Housebuildlßg, intbe city*f Richmond, make safe, for cash, of all the
HFFKCTb of the HANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
e.f BONOS, BILLS, NOTHB, JUDOMBNTS, DIS-
-('RKKB, and whatsoever else there b*.

Craditoi*of the Bank, whos*claims hay* been al Ilowed, are, under said dcc.cc, entitled to sat oft* at
par tbeir claims against any pnrchaaes of aaid effect*tbey may make.

A descriptive list of said effects maybe seen at the Icollatinghouse ofB.C. Tardy, oneof the undersigned, 1oa Seventeenth and Dock streets, or at the office of ID. J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, between Mainand Rank, fn Richmond, which the public are in-vited to call and examine Thi* list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDaRB,
8. C. TAIIDY,

Receivers Bank of Virginia.
Marcli 24th, 1871. mh 24? lawtds

m? j
MARSHA.!, SAIsKS.

TT 8. MARSHAL'S BALK
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas Issuedby cerk of the U. 8. District Court lor ths Eastern 'D striot of Virginia, dated April 14th, 1871, against 'Ihe goods and chattels of Vfui. M Sutton a Co., Ishall proceed to sell at auction, for cash,

THURSDAY, MAY 18th, 1871,
at 4 o'clock P. M.,at the Banking House lately oc-cupied by Wm M. Sutton A Co ,oue Jn», large
FIKB-PROOF BAFK. suitable for a Banking-House-
also, LETTER-PRKSS, CHAIRS, TABLE,k°DAVID B. PARKER,

»\u25a0>? "-tit U.S Mar'hal.
COURT ORDER*.Iran s atks histriot court forthbISTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA RICH- -VA., APRIL 15, 1871.

IRED tbat Jons AMBi.es. Shiih be sututl-the place of Lewis K. HIOBV as Assignee ini iv which said Uijby has aoted hemroforehis date, and that tho resignation of saidc accep-.ed as scon as said Smith ehitll file\u25ba clerk of tbis court a bond satisfactory tot, or Register Forbes, Iv the penaltyof Ayed dollars for the faithful performance of du-
o-.li assignee in the casesaforesaid.

JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,
District Judge.

A (rue copy?Teste,
B. J. Usdirv-ood,

District Clerk. I
urd J.Underwood, olerk of theDistrict Courtnited Hates for tbeEastern District of Vir- 'hereby certily that John Ambler Smith,

i thi- day n cl his bond as required by the
H order of court, and the same is herebyap-
tuess whereof, I have hereunto sigued myd aflixod the s.-al of our said conrt, this 22dpril, A. D. 1871.

K. J. UNDERWOOD,-tl District Clerk.
ED STATES DISTRICT COUitT FOR TUBatom District of Virgiuia, at Abingdon?ln
t of i. n..'less approved March 21,1867, hav-tred ell Buch advertisements as may be or-auy U.S. Court, or judgethereof, or by anysuch court, to be published in one or meiiesrs designated by the cVrk of the House otitativas, byvirtue of said act, for the publi-
thc laws and treaties; and havingbeen offi-tllled by s.-u i clerk, under date oi 22d inst.,ia-1, on the Bth instant, seloctod for that pur-SriM JouatuL, Richmond, and tae "Na-irgiuiun,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-i order heretofore male by me for all suchadvertisements 'obe modeinthe "Lynchburg Press "and direct that horealter tbey be publishedin ono orthe other of the newspapers selected as aforesaid bythe clerk of the House of Representatives

_, _ _ . ALEX RIVES,U. 8. District Judge for tho Western Dist. of Va.Harrisonburg,31st March, 1871.Edward 8. Watson, Cleik of U. S. District and !Cir-cuit Courts, at Abingdon.
A copy?Teste:

K. 8. WATSON,Clerk U. 8. D. and C. C. W. D. of Va.April 3d, 1871. ap6?tf

~YI gTn
(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
Naw Yobs: Cxktbal Bmlioad, )

Genihal Superixtendint's Officx, >\u25a0AlßiNv, March 2(1,1870. IT. M. AvuiiT, Escj.,Pres't National Watch Co., Chicago :Dear Sir:?ln answer to your enquiries as to the |Watch I haveof your manufacture, I would say thatI hay* carried it some four months, and And it a Iood, reliable time-keeper. The movements seem Ilerleet; it runs regular, and I see no d fference Ins register of time whether I carry it abont me Inhe office or when traveling by trains. I do not\u25a0esitate to recommend them as reliable Walclies, jwith perfect works ruonlngwith greatacicuraoy, aid jwell adapted for use of railroad men or otbeis that Iwish good Watches?besides they are tbe production If ourown country's mechanics, and that, together
with their merita* time registers, should certainly

Ivethem preforenoe over imported Watches, how- Iever goodthereputationof foreign maker* may be.Yours truly, J.TILLINQUABT.«_- Cull on your Jeweler and ask to seethe ElginVatohcs.
Business Oflloa aud Salesroom Natioual Watch

Company,
150 and 161Lake Street,CUloago.1 Maiden Lane, Hew York,myB?d2iaw t

rpHE OLD DOMINION

GREENBACK
STATIONERY PRIZE PACKAGE

la,be. uud doubt, the BEST THING ot tbekind averofft-iol for title in this market Each one conUiot10 Sheet*good Nate Paper, FO good Envelope*,
1 Lead Pencil, 1 Dime Bo k. 1 PenHolder, 1Pen, I Card Pic art,test-ies. each package ia guaranteed tocontain f.om'an cents to

$5.00 IN GREENBACKS.
?rice only 50 cents.

Subscriptions received tv all Newspapers, Maga-
ziuos, ate., at publishers*rate

JOHNSTON * BELDBN,
Newsdealers, 918 Main atrtet, Kichmond, Va.my 10?w6t

Hp A. BRANDER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. Utf| CoBNER CicY AND VIBGIMA BtHEETB,

Offers tv tbe public
THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING,

NON-FKMEZIiVG
FORCK PUMP,

TIIE SIMPLEST AND MOST POWEHFUL IN USE.
Itbaa proved tofie tho CHEAPEST, lIO*T KFFKOTIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Nut

uly fur Family use, but also for Florists, Factories,
HflriM, Distilleries, t>bipH, Ac. Besides theabuve-
n iiMi.iin.l ad.autagca over the usual styleuf Pumps,
t is particularlyrecommended by Insurance Cum-

\u25a0 \uu h,ou account of its eff6ctivener>s iv EXTIN-
iUISHING FIRE. Tbe Smallest Pump will throw
U tv70 teet i Jimil; h a beflo.
Itis the CHEAPEST?its cost being less by one-hud thau any Fore Pump of tbe name caoacity,

ml it never gt-ts out of order. Perfectly simple,
ud auy child can work it
Itis vow onexhibition at my store, where tbe pub-

c aro invited tv Bee It work.
Any Conimisiion Merchant receiving orders torhis Fuo'p will be allowed a liberal discount.
Every PUMP is WARRANTED.

T. A. BRANDER,
Agent far Virginia,

No. I3ii_, cornerCary aud Virginiastreets.
Jiiy I?w4t

N the District Court of Ihe United States for the
Eastern District of Virgiuia.

lv the matter of A'vey, Coale A Co. vs. Aaron
Bruun, bankrupt?ivbankruptcy.

Towhom it M y Concern:?The undersigned,Dm
ij Wood and 0 D Flslthurno, of Charlottesville, Va.,
hereby give notice of thqir appointmentaa assignees
of the c tale of Aaron Brunu of Charlottesville,
AH-enutrle co'ty. in said district, who was, un the j
_4lu day of February, 1871, .dtodgeda bankrupt |
\u25a0poo tha petition o( Alvey, C-.nie A Co. by ibr Dis- j
trntCourt or the Eusteni DUtriot nf Virginia-

Dated at Cbarluttesville, Va.. April 13th, 1871.
DRURY WOOD,
C D FItfItBURNE

I)V INVITATION OF UR. V. Cl. W[; LIAMR, OFI* tb* coautv of Nottowsy, * number of geo-It.men as.-einb'e.l at.hi, res,deuce haturOay.Deem
Dei in to test by piae icai expwrimeut 'bee.-stive vain*of th. liliiis l'i,,)W, ffaauraetursd byBurks A Co, end a-y uttisr that iviaat enter thefield of competiti... .Tbe plow* -Aeret'tteu to the held nt half past twoP. M., the following gemiemen aciiuir, as judge*: 9.
,l lata, J it. Williams, Robert .-cut, j.,. B l_||.
'?ass, Wbi. T.OhrnrthM, Kfchnrct Kpe, llr. Ilarriog.
Sidnsy Grave,, Walton Pyunor, F. O. vrllllams (>.
N. i-eay, anil J. td. Hurt Mr. 8. Graves and V,
Bydnor wero ihe principal plowmen Mr W. Bydnor
wo- kingthe Watt plow and 8 Graves the Dixie?
firth of whom handled them with masterly sk.ll and

Ihe plowsentered were the Dixie two horse right
nd left-hand plows, and the att two-horse l«ft-n.l. Soon after the trial commenced, thebeam oft is Dixis r ghi hand broke in two and wo* laid Ids, thecont-'Bt being narrowed to ths Watt left-nd and Dixie leit hand. The soil first sslectedas a stubble loam without soil ; but aa th pluwsIere ne*, and did not turn in consequence of the IHighness of the eastings, after a short trial It was, i,led to take them into another field where ths1 was awell-trodden, tenacious clay, with a rm-.- IRsod cove ed wii.b vegeuticiu and with straw. Iplows bers perforated their work admirably,

:u ting aod inningclear wlihuut choking.
A* ths nixie w** a new comer, a* the contsst Iaxed warm moat of the judges took hold or It lo Isat personally its practical working. While there Ino intention to do Injustice to any, as neither Irty had agent or representative present, and loth I

ow* uld well, yet the trial,with th* award of ths<ges, is deemed of sufficient Inu-ortance to the in- Irest of egiicultuis to Justify its publication.
Ihe award of the judgeswas unanimouslyIn favor I

i ths Dixie on the followinggrounds:
?t. It cutadeeper furrow.!d. It ontawider furrow.: d It more effectually invertedthe sod.th. Tho draft beemed to be no greater,lb. The in,, lochi i,l arrangement lor altering cut Ia* dre.-i.edmore simple and efficient.,t the conclusion ef the trial some of the Judges

ere *n pleased as to <Irtermi c to order tbem for Ieir own use. J. M. HURT,Secrefary.
certify that th* above was sent to theRichmondWhit," for publicationby myself; that I am not Iquaiuteilwith Mr.BUrka ; that h* bad newseen I

ie paper and knew nothingof its contents, and was Ino wise aparty to tbe trial of the plows alluded I

We, ths iu'ge*In ths"Plow Trial," on the farm ofIr F. 0. Williams, published la the Whig, heieby\u2666rtily that it was directed to be sent to that Journal Is a communication by the Judges wbo made the I

W T CHRISTIAN,J B WILLIAMS,JAS 8 GILLIAM.January 9,1871.
do not believe in plow trials made by the menu Iri'ers themselves, but hops that every farmer Iat once make a full tr al of ths lolilg with Iry plow he can find, and buy that which doe* ibetwork. I have not been ahlo to supply the do-

\u25a0ol. nor rill my oriles for sometime, and mast Ivu flelil-trlals wheie they rightly belong?to film- Ithemselves.
p 13?w3m No 1440 Main atre'et.

OF 1871T
"pUH ATTENTION Off ALL FARMERS IP IN- IX vited to our stock of

Agricultural Implements
AND

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to htve the best in the couutry.and invite I

xamfnation and comparison.

Wo are tho GENERAL AGENTS for

McOOKMICKM HARVESTERS,
KIRBY 8 REAPERS and NOWER3,

PITT'S and GtISER'S THRESHERS, Ac.

For the fullest descripti n, wilh price, write for a I
opy of our

Catalogue for 1871.
Addiess

H. M. SMITH <fc CO.,
Manufacturers,

ap 20 -vim P. O. Box 8, Rithmoiid, Va.

2>r FIRST PREMIUM &*,

IMPROVES FAMILY BEWING MACHINE.
%\2 50 clear profit per day. $76 00 per week. $HOOInonth made EASY by auy LADY or GENTLE- II introducingthia GENUINE and OMUINAL I

FAVORIIE. With its many uewand practical Iions, making tho most completecombination oi Iiblo and useful improvenunts ever efTecttd in Iiy one machine. The embodiment of extreme Ilicity, efficiency and ntility, eutiicly different in'I and design trom any low priced muchiiio. It I» most serviceable,elegant andreliable FAMILYING MACHINE over invented, gives perfect Ifaction wherever introduced Hasreceived PRE- |
MS. :tood the ttst of 10 years, and is tally ap- I
ed ot by every family whohave them in use. laless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC Ili STITCH, with wonderful rapidity a»d eer-y. Sews anything a needle will go through,
tho finest to the thick, si fabrlo, firm and neat. Iease. Uses ail kind* of silk or thread direct |the spool; is improved with new self-acting Ispring tension, seli-guider,and uses theadjns-
straight needle, perpendicular motion, with

?i liil lever action. Possesses all the g.K>d I[ualitiesof the best highpriced uiiichines condensed, IFlthout their complicatious or fmnlt. Samples ot I
owingSENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cor- Iificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS, Inailed free. A thorough practical sewing u.ivtiiue Ior family use.?"Tribune." A very strong and re-iable maciiiue, at a low price.?"Standard." This I
teau'ifui sewing machine is one ofthe most iug<- Ilious pieces of mechanUm ever invented.?"l>iin>- IR- ii- Worth many times it cost to any famiiy. I. Y. Weekly." It is quite a new machine witb I

*nylate improvements,aud bows with astonish- Ing ease, rapidityaud ncatuoss.?"Republican,IN. Y. |iuigle machine, as samples, selected with care, for I.AMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent

Kiy part of the country per exprea*, packed in I
i(i wooden box, FREE, onreceipt ofprice, $5 00. I
delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by 1
ISTKREDLETTEKS, or P O. MONEY OKDhR,

it our risk. Ageuts wauted, male or female, every- 1chere. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in- Ilucements sent free.Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-lce 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" " " -?\u25a0" \u25a0 - ?"-- iTlsMa**a*»a*B*Si I
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATKS for the Eastern District of Virginia, atRichmond, Va., April Bth, 1871:
R. a. Vason
James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRERAND LIRKOTING ACCOUNT.Thin day tbiscauso cameon again toLe beard upon Ithe amended bill ofthe plaintiffaud the demurer of ID J UssTtsook,oue of the defendants, filed by leave |Df coort aud was argued by counsel. On considera- Ition whereof, and for rtJ'sousappearinr to tbo couit. I
the court doih overrule the said demurrer. Audit Iappearing to the courtthat this cause had been regu I1 -iI > matured at tbe llules and set for hearing as to Iall the deteudants except J E Dill rd, Robi rt VV El- I
som and George T Jones, upas whom pmct bs has not I
been served, and the bill of tho plaintiff having been Itaken tor confessed ax to all ot the defendant* <x- I
c«pt the said defendants upon whom process has not I
beeu served, and U D Ligon, B C Hartsuok, J J I
Hopkins, George J Hund'ey, J R Ward, D J Hart
\u25a0©ok and William P Shepherd ; and now th s causecame ou tobe hea<d ou thepapers formerly read, t cbills, exhibits, the answer of I) J Hart boo itand Vil-
lainP Shepherd, thu petitions uf William I) Ligon,
B O Hnrtsjok, J J Hopkins,Guorgo J Hundley audJR Ward, together with the Bpecial repons ofthe
receiver, J A Lynhara, upon ?aeh ot said petition*.
And itappeariug to the court tbat final decree* I-.
consent, have been made as to tbe said William \u25a0>
Mgou, B C Harteook, J J Hopkins,George J Hum!
l*-y and J R Ward, on consideration whereof the
cour*, without at this time passing upon any ol tbequestions raised by the answers of defendants andwithout prejud cc to the rights of any of the detail?dints, doth adjudge, order aud decree that .'am s
Pleasants, of tbe city of Richmond, who_ is hereby
(.ppruntedaspecial Commissioner fur the purpose,do
take tbe followingaccounts :lnt An account of all debts due or to become-due
from the Janes River Insurance Company, together
with the priorities thereof.

2d. An account of ell debts duo from'ach ofthe
defendants except the tbe t-aid William D Ligon, B
C lUrttojk, J J Hopkins, George J Hundleyan 1JR War* wirh the col.sin eration and evidence thereof.

U. An account showing all other assets of the said
Jam** River Insurance Company.

itb. An accouutof the funds in the hands of John
A I. liUui, receiver in this came.

6th Any other mutter denied pertintnt bythe
C uimisfiuner, or required by auy party, aud make
report of all said matters to cour'. And the court
doth further order that pubUcatii.ii. by the Commis-
sioner for once a week foi four successive week* ivthe VintaiLfia bTATB JuUHNAL.and iv some other jia-per published in tbe city of Richmond for a liketime, showing the tlui" aud placeof taking the paid
accounts, sttall be equivalent to personal service ou
tbe parties.

JOHN 0. UNDBRWOOD,
April Bth, 1871. District Judge.

A true copy?Teste :M. K. PLEASANT?,Clerk.
Officb, )

KiriiMoMi.Aj.fi 2i, 1871. j
Notice is hure'y giventhai 1 h-.ve appointed my

office in lb;*city. No. 11U M.iv street, as ihe place,
audTai'KSDAY, the ii&tn day of May, 1871,at the
hour of 1-i M, as the time for taking the acoouottf,
niakiQsf the inquiries aud generally exeoitttng t-.-.v du-
ties directed a'-d prescritiel ly the Tegottlg deoffMwhen and where all pafeone intern.te<l nr» re-iufix
tobe pres'.-nt, with th" paper* r.eeens.vy to ci able
me to respond to tbe matters referred ton.e by said

Gi'eu under my hand at Richmond, this 34th .April, 1871. JAMi-8 PLKASANIf,
ap *_D?Tu4w Special Comutissii uer,

<IK.ixi.Ai..

-BTABI.IHHK_ A;- a RKFIT'*a KB

ONLT PLACE WHKKit A OUKICAN BI OUTAINRI).

OR. JOH.VSTi,.'. Mcs'Ms ths mcsi certainy, an* only effectual rsaisaj la 111- world foril too Buell or Limbs, Stricture*, AtW-
ioiis of the- Shiner* v- d Ur*dd,r Involuntary riia-harges, Impute,,ey', General Dobrl.C], Nurvimane**.?y*pep*la, Langnor, Low Bpiiits, Confusion of 1.1.-*.'I "alpitationof tb* Heart,Timidity,Tremblings, l>im-nea* of Bight or Giddiness, Di»oo*e* of th* Head,Tliroat, Noeo or Bain, Affections of tbe Lm.ga, Htom-*«h or Bowel*?those telliblc, disorders srnsing fromtbe Solitary Habit* of Youcu-lboee secret ~,,d K.II--?*ry practice* nio.e lm .1 to tlieir viollm* than th*song of 83reus to the Mariner uf Ulysses, blighilna"heir most brilliant bupc* or anticipation*,renderin*marriages,Ac, Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, wbo have become tbe victim* of Aoltraa*Vlo*, tbatdreadful ar.d destructivehrhit which onnu-allysweeps to an ni.iinielygrave thousands of YoungMen ofthe most exalted talent andbrilliant Intellect,who mightotherwise haveentrance.] listening Sen-ate* with the thnnders of eloquence, or waked toecstacy the living lyres, may call with fall coondenoe.

MARMAG IS
Married Peraoni, or Young Men coatemplatincliarriage, being awareof physical weakuesa, oiganiobilitles, detormities, Ac, speedilycared.He who places himself under the care of Di. i.Nreligiously confide on bis honora* a geiitioruar,unfldently rely upon hi* skill as aphysician *

ORGANIC WKAKNBBB.
diately cared aud fall vigor restored.1* droadfuldiseaae?which render* life miserableand marriage impossible?l* the penaltypaid by thevictims of impropei indnlgencies. Youngpersonsare too apt tocommltt excesses ftom notbeing awareof the dreadful couooquences that may ensue. Nowwho that understand* the subject will pretend todeny that thepower ol procreation la lost soonerbytho*e ailing into improper habits than bythe prudentf Beside* being deprived of the pleasures elhealthyoffspring, tho most seriona and destructiveKruploms to both body and mind arise. The systole

conies deranged, the physical aud mental function*?veakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrltalility, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indlgea
Uon, constitutional debility,a wallingof the framecougliß, consumption,Ao.

Orno* No. 7 Booth rnxnsaioa Bfssm,?en hand side going from Baltimore street, a lawdoors from the corner. Vail not toobserve th* ?in*and number.Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. Th*Doctor* Diplomas hang iv tils office.
OR. JOHNSTON,Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, LondonI graduate Irom one of the most emiuent College* inho United States, and the greater part of who** Ufa

has been spent In the hospitals of London, Pari*\u25a0'hiladelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the'I most aatouishing cures that were ever known; many1 roubled with ringing in tbe head and ears whenI sleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at snddenI sounds, bash fulness, with frequentblushing, attendsdI ...ioiirues with a derangement of the mind, war*I tired immediately.
TAXI PARTICULAR NCTIOI.Ur. J. addressee all those who have injured "rim?elve* by improper Indulgence* and solitary habitsI which ruin both body aud mind, unfitting them fsrI -Ithel-business, study,society or marriage.Those are some oi the sad and melancholy effect*I produced by early habit* of youth, viz 1 Weakness ofI he Back and Limbs, Pains in tho Head, Dimness ofI afght, Irfiss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theI 'Jeart, Oyspopsia, Nervous Irritability, Dorangement>f tbe Digestive Functlens, General Debility, Snap-

I torn* of Consumption.
MBNTALLY.

The fearful effects on the mind are mnoh to beI dreaded. Los* or Memory, Confusion of Idea* De-,ir*s«i«n of Spirits, bivil Foreboding*, Aver*lo'o toSociety, r!elf-di«tru»t, Love nf Solitude, Timidity Ac.I .ieacne of tbe evils produced.
Thonsauds oi perilous of all age* can now lougeI whnt i» tbe cause ot iheit declining health, loosingI theit vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and ema-I oated, having v singular appearance about ths eye*.I ->affh and ymptc-m-..' ? onsumptioß.

YOUNG MBN
who bavo mjurocl themselves r,y » certain practiceI ndulged iv when jloie?a habit frequently learnedI irom evilcompanions or at school, the effect*of w ulcharc Li!*fitly felt, even when asleep, «,nd, if not cured,I oilers marriage impeseible,and destroy* both icilndI ->id body -sh,ml,i apply iiuinediatoly.

What a pitythat a young man,"the hopo ol hisI .-onntry.the 1ride of bis pan-nts, should be snatchodI mm all prospects and enjoyment* of lifeby thecon-I ssqusuoe 01 deviating from tho path of nature andindulging in a certain secret habit. Snch personaI arj*T, bsfbre conteuipl..tintc
MAIIKIAGB,

I erltct that a sound mind aud body are «ac m>oet nec-I eesary requisites topromote connubial happiness;in-I leed, without Ilium,, the journeythroueh lite become*I a weary the prospect hourly darken* toj .lie vice, tho onud be.comos shadowed with dispairI and filled with the melancholy reflection that tbeI happiness .a another becomes blightedwith onr ovn-DISEASB OF lAIHUJciHNOM.
j When the misguided aud imprudent votary olI pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of thi* pain-

ful disease. Ittoo often happens that anill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, cau alone befriend him. He fails Into thehands of ignorant end dsabjaimj pretender*,who, ft-eapalde of curing, filch his pecuniary substance, keep
him trifling month after month, or as long a* tbssmallest fee can be obtained,anil with dispair leavehim with ruined hoalth to sii.h over his gallingdi*.appointment; or, by tho use of '.hat deadly poisonMercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of tbsterrible diseuse, suoh as Affection of the Head.Iroat, Nose, Bkln, etc., progressing with frightful

idity till death puts aperied to his dreadful suffer-by set.din.; him to that undiscovered oountrrm whos- honrner.o traveller leturn*.
BNDORBEMKNT OF THI PRBBB.'he many thousands cured at this institutionbin the last eighteen years, end the numerousgicttl Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, wlt-sed by the reporters of the "Bun" and many otherrers, noticoff of which appeared again and againore the public,besides his standing aa a gentle-n of charactei and responsibility, I* a gnficisatn-autee to tho efflirted.

BKIIV DIBKABHS SPBBDILY OUBKTi.ersons writing iholnd be particular in directing
!r letters to Me i_vfdt*t!oa In the followingman-

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. b.,BaUitaore Lock Hospital,rigs-ly aaUimore, Maryland.

,000 REWARD
IRUING'B VIA FUOA curesall Liver, Kidney and~1-.h,r Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afllloos, ti.-n.N.i Sebilitya nd complaints of the Uri-y Organs, in male and female.II,OUO will also be paid for any case of Blind,
wdlngor Itching PILBS that Dsßltlcl's ruiKis-I fails tocure.
mBING'B MAGIC LINIMBNT cures Rheumatlus, Sprains, liraises and Swelled Joints, in aa*

old everywhere. Bend for pamphlit.
LißOßvroßY?l42 Franklin St., Baltimore, IU.

? 1
I_>ATCtttLOR'S HAIBDYB
Thi* *plcndid Hair Dye is the bost In the world;th* only true and perfectDye; harmless, reliable, In-itautanecus; no dlsappointmeal.;no ridiculous tint*:remedies ths effects of bad dyes; invigorates analeaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown."Sold by all Druggist* aud Perfumers, and properlyapplied at Batchelor * Wig Factory, No. la. Bondstreet, New York. deca-ly

WANTS.
1 ITANTKD?AGKNTIs>» of groat value to Farmers, Mechanics and
Working oien of all trades and oocoiiatioos. 18tbadilion now ready. The

fARMBRB' A MBCHANICS' MANUAL.Kdited by ABO. B. WAKING, Jb.Author of "Klemeuts of Agricultnre," " Dralnlu,
for Profit and for Health," and formerlyAgrioultural Engineer of CentralPark, New York.

SOO Ootavo Pass* *»n ovie vwo lunsraaTioa*
The New Orleans "Times" says: "It Is a bookwhich should be in the hand*nf every Farmer andat* iianio."The New Orleans "Picayune" say*: "80 valuablea bouk should be fonud in the house of every Farm-er and Mcichauic ; its elegantillustrations will mak*it welcome everywhere "Active mon and women can make more moneyandgivebetter satisfaction inselling this book than anywork in the field.

\u25a0end for 16-page ciroular, elllngall about it.B. B TRBAT A 00., Publisher*.
aa* ?I?*.' Vr, .154 Tlrn..-1-av \u25a0 V

%%/\u25a0 ANTED.?Wo desire to obtain 930,000 IDTT VIRGINIASTaTK BONDS, and to any partymaking us the loan, we will give them ample secu-rity fur its return within one year, besides a hand-some interest for its useToany party who is active intelligent and ener-getic, who can control sufficient capita] if 13,500)
to purchase these bouds, we will give them an inte-rest ii-a business iv Virginiatbat will pay them be-tween 5.'1.000 and 94,000 a vonr, l.esid, s.ecurltyfor thu return of tli* amount invested


